VIRTUAL PD

(COVID19 ORDERED “SCHOOL CLOSURE TIME”)
### APRIL

**TEACHERS/PARAS, LEADERS, ESL, SPED, CTE, CENTRAL OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Language Pathologists (Re-Evals)</td>
<td>Lexia Core5 for New Users (PK-5) <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td>Lexia Core5 Refresher (PK-5) <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td>Student Documentation for Special Educators <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td>Autism Support and Resources (9th, 10th, 11th, 12th) <em>(2:00p-3:15p)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: 14562</td>
<td>Section #: 17476</td>
<td>Course #: 14564</td>
<td>Section #: 17486</td>
<td>Section #: TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Support and Resources (Early Childhood) <em>(2:00p-3:15p)</em></td>
<td>Lexia PowerUp for New Users (6-12) <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td>Lexia PowerUp Refresher (6-12) <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: 14563</td>
<td>Section #: 17479</td>
<td>Section #: 17483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Learning <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: 14569</td>
<td>Section #: 17509</td>
<td>Section #: 17485</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEP Compliance for ODRs <em>(Varies)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course #: 14565</td>
<td>Section #: 17486</td>
<td>Section #: 17493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Register for daily live PD sessions in Performance Matters. Link will show in the confirmation email. [FAQ](#) found here.
2. [Instructional Technology Help Desk](#)
3. A comprehensive list of Instructional Technology programs and resources can be found at [https://sites.google.com/jpstraining.com/jefferson-parish-technology/instructional-resources](https://sites.google.com/jpstraining.com/jefferson-parish-technology/instructional-resources)
4. For support with Performance Matters, email talented@jpschools.org
### Band Directors/Music Teachers PD *(10:00a)*

- Course #: 14538
- Section #: 17498

### Autism Support and Resources (K, 1st, 2nd) *(2:00p-3:15p)*

- Course #: 14554
- Section #: 17497

---

The below links include recorded and/or outside provider led professional learning opportunities that can be done at a self-guided pace *(NOTE: Some opportunities below are for a **LIMITED TIME ONLY**)*:

- **Lexia Core5 Deep Dive** *(PK-5)*
- **Lexia PowerUp Deep Dive** *(6-12)*
- **Edmentum Coursewhere (Plato)** *(6-12)*
- **Edmentum Study Island (K-5)*
- **Zearn (K-5 Math) #1**
- **Zearn (K-5 Math) #2**
- **Imagine Learning (ESL) Flyer**
- **Zoom Tutorials**
- **Google Classroom in 5**
- **Google Applied Digital Skills Repository** *(4-12 ONLY--Must register with link and is on a first come, first serve basis)*

**NOW AVAILABLE**: Recordings of all Google, Plato, and Study Island PDs. Click **here** *(download, “Keep”, Open)*

---

1. Register for daily live PD sessions in Performance Matters. Link will show in the confirmation email. [FAQ](#) found here.
2. [Instructional Technology Help Desk](#)
3. A comprehensive list of Instructional Technology programs and resources can be found at [https://sites.google.com/jpstraining.com/jefferson-parish-technology/instructional-resources](https://sites.google.com/jpstraining.com/jefferson-parish-technology/instructional-resources)
4. For support with Performance Matters, email talented@jpschools.org